
5. Where a company which is a resident of a Contracting State derives.
profits or incoine froni the other Contracting State, that oCher State may flot
impose any tax on the dividends paid by the company, except insofar as sucli
dividends are paiti to, a residexit of that other State or insoflir as the holding i
respect of which the dividends are paid is effectively connecteti with a
permanent establishment or a fixeti base situated. in that other State, nor subject
the company's undistributeti profits to a tax on umdistributed profits, even if the
dividentis paid or the undistributed profits consist wholly or partly of profits or
icorne arising i such other State.

6. Nothing i this Convention shall be construeti as preventing a
Contracting State froin imposing on the earnings of a company attributable to a
pernanent establishment in that State, a tax in addition to the tax which would
be chargeable on Oie earnings of a company which is a national of that State,
provideti that any additional tax so imposed shaHl not exceeti 15 per cent of Oie
amounit of such. earnings which have not been subjecteti te such atiditional tax i
previeus taxation years. For the purpose of Oiis provision, the terni "earnings"~
means Oie profits attributable to a permanent establishment in a Contracting
State in a year andi previous years afier deducting Oierefrom. ail taxes, other Oian
Oie atiditional tax referred to herein, imposeti on sucli profits by that State.

7. Th1e provisions of paragraph 6 shall also apply wiOi respect te earnings
deriveti from the alienation of imniovable property situated in a Contractig
State by a company carrying on a trade in immovable property, whether or not it
lias a permanent establishment in that State, but only insofar as sucli earnings
niay b. taxed in that State in accordance with Oie provisions of Article 6 or
under paragrapli 1 of Article 13.

ARTICLE il

Interest

1. Interest arising i a Contracting State and pali te a resident of the other
Contracting State may b. taxeti i that other State.

2. However, such interest may alse be taxed i the Contracting State in
which it arises andi accordig te the laws of that State, but if Oie beneficial owner
of the interest ia a resident of Oie other Contractig State, Oie tax so chargeti
shall not exceeti 10 per cent cf Oie gross amounit of the interest.


